
Crafts, Culture and Nature 
In the Semi-humid Tropical Forest 

Hats in a market in Chilapa, Guerrero. 

M 
exico possesses an excepcion

al wealth of biodiversicy; here 

we find almosr aJI che plan

er's ecosyscems and nearly 1 O percenr of 
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Palm {brahea du/cis) native to Guerrero mountains. 

known plam and animal species. This di

versicy has been enriched wich rhe domes

cicacion of species, as a resulc of me inrer

accion of rhe ancienc Mesomerican peoples 

wich nacure. Mesoamerica is one of me 

few pares of che world where biodiversiry, 

che development of ancient civilizacion and 

incensive planc domesricarion coincided. 

Boxes from Olinalá, Guerrero. 

ETHNO-KNOWLEDGE 

The Mesoamerican peoples learned abouc, 

rransformed and builr cheir own surround

ings. By direcc observarion, chey idenci

fied and classified both planes and ani

mals, che sources of energy and soil; rhey 

also identified climatic and geomorpho-
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logical phenomena. They characrerized che 

ecosystems' physical, chemical and biolo

gical properries to rake advanrage of their 

reproduccive pocential, and they developed 

fields of knowledge like astronomy, mach

emarics, medicine, metal working and che 

arrs. This culrure survives to a grear degree 

m rhis day among Mexico's indige

nous groups, who possess consid

erable knowledge abouc their sur

roundings. They are che ones who 

continue to preserve and increase cl1e 

variery of culrivared species, inherit

ed from their ancesmrs, and pur a 

grear number of wild planes and ani

Artisans' use of bulbs and 

roots shows their clase link to 

their natural surroundings, 

which led to sophisticated 

knowledge from which we still 

have a lot to learn. 

mals to differenc uses. View of Tehuacán, Puebla's semi-humid tropical forest. 

Gourds, known as jícaros or guajes, from the lower forest, are used to make crafts. 

CRAFT PRODUCTION IN THE 

SEMI-HUMID TROPICAL FOREST 

In warm regions where rhe rainy season is 

followed by a dry season several monms 

long, che terrain is narurally covered wirh 

low jungles or caduceus forest. This makes 

production enormously difficulr be

cause maximum remperarures make 

for difficult dimatic condirions, and 

water is scarce during pares of the 

year. For that reason, a good many 

of the culrures in chese areas estab

lished themselves clase ro cooler, 

mouncain areas or where mere is a 

permanenr water supply. Despire 



these conditions, this kind of area pro

vides che greatest number of species used 

in craft produccion in the councry, an in

dicacion of the effecciveness of che ethno

knowledge the groups sercled there dev

eloped. 

In 1995, a preliminary invencory of 

raw macerials for craft produccion lisced 

308 differenc species.1 Semi-humid tro

pical forests provide 43.5 percenc of the 

rotal of J 34 species, with 43 kinds of wood, 

20 differenc varieties of bark, 18 planrs 

and/or flowers, 13 types of fruit and seeds, 

14 bulbs or roots, 12 species of palms, 7 

soru of agave, 4 kinds of rattan or reeds, 1 

cactus and two non-idencified fibers. 

Wooo ANO BARK 

Oursranding among the different woods 

are chose from copal crees, including more 

than 1 O Burseraceae species, and che wm

pantle, which conrribute another eight 

Erythrina species. Lighr and soft enough 

to carve, chey are used to make differenc 

kitchen utensils, furnirure, masks, toys 

and ocher craft produces. The Burseraceae 

aloexilon is the planr species whose fra

granc wood has become famous because 

of irs use in making lirrle lacquered boxes 

and crunks in Olinalá, in cl1e state of 

Guerrero. 

Bue not only is che wood useful. 

Many kinds of bark, such as rhar of che 

mahogany cree (Swietenia macrophylla), 

are used to make dyes and che solvencs 

and fixers used in tradicional dyeing rech

niques. Liberiana fiber is employed in 

making differenc kinds of  cording and 

twine. Bue, undoubtedly one of che high

esc ad1ievements ofMexican arcisans' ethno

knowledge from rime immemorial is che 

use of these fibers to make tradicional anuJ

te paper. 

NATURAL GLUF.S 

Arcisans' use of bulbs and roocs shows 

their clase link to cheir narural surround

ings, which led to sophiscicaced knowl

edge from which we still have a loe to

learn. This is che case of che wcuhtli (in 

Náhuacl) or tatzingue (in Purépecha}, ge

neric names in pre-Hispanic times for 

che glue excracced from che Sobralia citri

na orchid bulb still used in Michoacán 10 

make cornscalk pasee figures. More than 

1 O kinds of orchids have chese properties 

Undoubtedly one of 

the highest achievements 

of Mexican artisans' 

ethno-knowledge from time 

immemorial is the use of 

fibers to make 

traditional amate paper. 

and mase concinue to be used in Mi

choacán, although occasionally chis kind 

of glue is used to make amate paper in 

Puebla's norchern mouncains. 

HARO FlBERS FOR HATS ANO MATS 

Palms and agave fibers are probably che 

macerials used for che longesc time in 

Mesoamerica for weaving. Hars, baskers 

(tenates, chiq11ih11ites, etc.), mats, fans and 

roys in a mulripliciry of forms are only a 

few of che objeccs made by weaving dif

ferenr palm leaves togecher, including che 

Brahen dulcis and che Sabal spp. 

ECOLOGY 

Jxtle fiber, used from rime immemor

ial by indigenous peoples to weave cloch

ing like ayates, is enracred from agave 

leaves. Alchough narive to arid and semi

arid areas, sorne agaves grow in hotter, 

more humid regions. Two of these, che 

Z11pupe (Agave lapinasei, A. deweyana) from 

rhe Gulf of Mexico, and sisal (A. four

croydes, A. angu.stifolia, A. sisalana) from 

che Yucatán Península, are utilized exren

sively in craft produccion and in the past 

were imporcanc industrial raw marerials. 

LET TRAOITIONS FLOURJSH 

This succincr panorama of che uses chat 

Mexican arrisans make of semi-hun1id tro

pical foresr raw macerials shows che urgent 

need to recover, revalue and disseminare 

che knowledge that chese groups have 

abour their surroundings, che planes and 

animals which thrive chere, as weU as rhe 

techniques for improving and using boch 

culcivated and wild species. 

Respecc for rhese cultures' wisdom 

and promorion of cheir sustainable use of 

resomces by offering them new opcions 

for commercializacion could be che basis 

for a flourishing cultural rradicion as rich 

as narure icsclf. llM 

NOTES 

1 Rcsearch by thc Mexican Associarion for Art and Folk 
Culture, A.C. (Amacup), wirh support from 1hc 
National Commission for rhe Use and Knowlcd� of 
Biodiversity. 
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